
RCA° 8mm, VHS -C and full-size VHS camcorders.

RCA
CM RCA 8mm camcorder
with BIG LCD color display
RCA PROV600. 2.5" LCD color display allows
easy viewing while taping or daring playback.
16:1 power zoom produces smooth, professional -
looking transitions from close-ups to wide-angle
shots. You can produce exceptioially clean edits
with flying erase head. Full -range auto focus sys
tem provides automatic focusing in almost any
situation and gives great detail on close-ups. Re-
mote included. (TSP) 16-871 649.99

linri RCA VHS -C camcorder
with 18:1 power zoom
RCA CC645. Power zoom makes it easy to get smooth transitions
from wide-angle shots to close-ups during recording. Color enhance-
ment light and color viewfinder give you a clear picture during record-
ing and for playback. You can create and record titles on your video
with 1 -page titler. Auto head cleaner maintains optimum picture clar-
ity. Edit cleanly with flying erase head. Remote included (TSP)
16-869 549.99

II= RCA full-size VHS camcorder
with wide-angle lens
RCA CC433. Look at the big picture! Wide-angle lens lets you record
the whole scene. Color viewfinder and built-in color enhancement light
give you a realistic picture. 32:1 Zoom Plus system makes it easy to
produce smooth transitions from wide-angle shots to dose -ups, with-
out losing any of the detail. Full -range auto focus system for automatic
focusing and clear playback. 2-line/1-page titler lets you label your
recordings. (TSP) 16-868 499.99

More RCA products from RadioShack Unlimited

Heavy-duty tripod.
Smooth adjustments,
geared column, sturdy
frame and locking legs.
A must for enthusiasts!

,\
 RSU 11931631, 59.99

RCA 8mm camcorder with
convenient dual -battery system
RCA PR0854. Two power sources: 6 "AA" alkaline batteries (extra) or
included rechargeable Ni-Cd battery. 16:1 power zoom for smooth, pro-
fessional -looking transitions from close-ups to wide-angle shots. Get a
clear picture with its full -range auto focus system. Flying erase head for
clean editing every time. Full -color viewfinder. Wireless remote included.

RSU 11931672 499.99

Full-size case. Pro-
tects and stores any
brand, any size cam-
corder. Soft interior, ad-
justable dividers.
RSU 11931607, 39.99

8MM/"C" case. Pro-
tects and stores mid-
size camcorders. Soft
interior, adjustable di-
viders.

RSU 11931623, 39.99

RadioShack Unlimited can ship hard -to -find
camcorder accessories direct to your door!
Don't waste time at discount chains looking for hard -to -find items for your camcorder...

in-store or otherwise, many stores just don't find it cost-effective to carry specialty prod-
ucts at all. At RadioShack, you won't be turned away if you can't find something on our

12V 10,000mAh, portable
shelves. Our associates can help you find what you need through RadioShack Unlimited.

lead -acid battery pack
This huge in-store ordering service gives you access to hundreds of video accessories,

provides maximum power parts and products fora wide range of needs. Wth an easy -to -use cross-reference
RSU 10288926 ... 89.99 system that matches thousands of manufacturers with products and brand -names, the

product availability of RadioShack Unlimited is hard to beat. From high-tech video distribution systems and edit-
ing equipment to lens kits,lights and parts for camcorders, RadioShack Unlimited has it and can have it shipped
fast, direct to your door. So avoid the phone calls and the trips from sto,-e to store and back again - just make
one stop at RadioShack and find out how easy it is to find all the electronics products you need!

Camcorder
accessories
Products to help you get the most enjoy-
ment from your camcorder.

VHS-C/8mm battery tester. Shows
how much power is left before you start
shooting. 22-094 12.99

Soft mini -case. Protect your camcorder
and add extra storage with this tough
but lightweight case. Shoulder strap.

16-2012 39.99

Fluid -head tripod. Weighs only 3 lbs.,
yet it's extra -sturdy, gives your videos
that "pro" look. Geared column. 58" ex-
tended, 24 VB" collapsed.

16-2017 49.99

7 'T VHS -C to VHS adapter. Allows
you to play your VHS -C video tapes
in your VHS VCR.

16-2031 29.99

los,15 -watt light with bracket.
Powered by camcorder's battery. Fits
most camcorders with rear -mounted
6 -volt battery.
16-2030 29.99

Wireless camcorder microphone.
Lets you add a professional touch to
your video productions. Enjoy con-
venient, cable -free audio recording
from up to 200 feet away.
32-1226 69.99

Don't forget
the tape!
You want quality recording tape
that lets you capture all the

video detail.
in crisp audio and

ideo detail. So always use

camcorder. We carry a complete
RadioShack video tape in your

selection including 8mm, VHS -C
and full-size VHS format tape plus tape cleaners,
rewinders and many other useful accessories. See page
146 or visit your nearby RadioShack for these products.

Spare battery packs. Don't miss that
special moment. With a spare battery you
can keep on shooting-use one battery
while you're charging another.

8mm camcorder battery. 23-215 29.99
High -capacity 8mm battery. 23-216 39.99
12 -volt VHS camcorder battery. 23-183 39.99
9.6 -volt VHS camcorder battery. 23-186 39.99
12V, 2.3 Ah camcorder battery. 23-187 29.99
12V, 2 Ah camcorder battery. 23-287 29.99

8mm camcorder battery pack Fits
most 8mm and VHS C camcorders. 6
volts, 3000mAh.
23-316 59.99

See page 293 for a more detailed listing of camcorder batteries.

RCA is a trademark of Thomson Consumer Electronics.

items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadroShack Unlimited' Shipping and pricing information on page 4


